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RUSS PROVINCES

REBELLION

KOLSIIEVJKI LEADERS
RESIGN IN FEAR.

lll Will' in- - Coinilcr Itevoliilloii
I iiiiii ( ppoiiiiil KH'rlMl Mllier-l- il

I'm 111" lililipi'llili'lll Giivrrn-lii'iil-ll.l- ii

New ling.

Illy l!nlul Pre l.i'llie llrnil ll.ill-u- i..

: TOCKIIOl.M. I I.- -. KhhmImii

u '.vim i h urn In ii ii t iuk mi anil iliil-jili- .

vlkl Fearing tlii'lr

iii surety, 11111 it y nf tlm ItolHlmvlkl

.ii Inaloii tiK'in ur resigning.
wlilln Trolnky, Limine and others of

tlm niillrnl leader urn wildly iilrlvliiK

to concludo sopiirttlii peace, before
lli. lr (Inwnfiill, which In Inilliived cor-- 1

!n. If acpiiriile, peace In effected

ji great Russian civil war will result.
Til 1h aiory vvim brought direct friiiu

Ivirogrnd liy u Mlnlmaliat courier,
who declared Unit III" llolshevlkt arc
rclentloaaly proacrutlug opposing

In desperate I'ffuriii In ri'tnlu
their powers. II" anlil (Im Minimal-In-

liuvii received n ut hoili 11 1 vat

showing Unit Russia would imv-- i

r iK'ri'pt scpnrnln pence mill tliut a
t ounlcr ri'Viiltillnn or civil wnr would

miri'Iy result when llm pen mints
l'.iriinil flint tli HnUlmvlkl were
pI.niiiK Urn German game.

tv armies quit.
I'KTitlMiltAD, llm'. I. Siberia III

piipurliiK I" ! In r lmr ludcpcnil-imc- .'

It mm learned tudiiy tliut a

representing llu' Independent
overnhmnl. In' Id a 11 1 In K under n

tl.iK nf a imw design, Only two of
IliiHsln'a 16 nrmli'H, however, have re-

aligned.

TEST FOR SIREN TO
HE LATE AT Nidi IT

What In expected to tin 11 flniil tent
of tint I'li'i-irl- tiro siren brouKlit to

hy T. II Knli')', manager of tlm
Ilend Water. I.IkIiI & I'iiwit Co., will
hi lii'til HI I I oVIoi'k tonlRlit whi n

th. 11 In nil will l sounded as If an
riuil fire were In progress. TI10

announcement was imiili) hint il

by Mr. Foley, In order tliut residents
nf tlm city need 110I feci In duty I1011111I

In answer tlm mil.
The, siren Ik IicIiik Installed on top

if tlm old water tower, ml thin site
will Im given rent free lo (lie cily If

the 111 111 hi' r nf thu fire cnmtullloe of
the council recoliiiiii'tiil Dm purchase
of llm electric iiol.ie ninker. Mr.
Foley lum iiIho offered to fu ri IhIi elec-

trical current for tlm siren without
rh:irge.

GERMAN WAR AIMS
CAN NOT HE LARGE

Illy Unltrd Press to The llelul llullrlln.l
tlKUI.IN. Dee. I.. Wnr Minister

Kilchloiniinn told tlm Reichstag It III

iihMiril to IiiiiikIiio Unit (lerinuny will
Alitor 11 pimco conference wild largo
minis, llo Ih of tlm opinion that the

iitenlo would accept only victory.

AUSTRIA IS READY
FOR GENERAL PEACE
Illy United TreM to Tho Bond Bulletin.)

LONDON, Dec. 1. Austria In pro
pared to negotiate ft f? on oral ponco
without t (irr tor Inl or economic, vlo- -

liitlnnN, I'romlor Hondler told llm Auk
trliin parllammil, imconlliiK to n ('en
trnl Newn AiuHtnrdam dlapatcli.

Bisbee Deportation
Is Branded Illegal

by Labor Secretary

(Hy U11II01I Prow tnl'lii, llrnil llullrlin.)
- SAN KHANOIStH), Dec. I

Tlm rnport of tho fodnrnl meilla- -

tlon comnilttno, nnnoiini'iiil to- -

day, rocommiindR Hint tlm At- -
- lornny Goimrnl and tho Tutor- -
- nlnto Commorco Comnilsalon In- -

vcnllKato tho DIbIxio I. v, W,
doportatlon, mid that tho Pros- -

Idont nrRo (longroBg to pass Ior- -
Inlntlon mnklng mtch doporta- -

- tlntiR piinlslialilo undor tho fod- -
ornl law, 4

Tho rnport, which doclnroB
thnt ilnpoi'.tnlloiia nf tho kind

- nro noltlitvr IorbI, nor Jimllflod,
wnn BlRtiod hy Socrolary at La--
hor Wllflon,

IIKND,

15 NO! GUILTY

JURY RETURNS AFTER
4f MINUTES.

Etlilcucc 1 it roil 11 lo Slum' Tlml

II. Mull'), Coinpliilnlim WltiK'kx,

(inl l,liiiul' I lion Cliche,

Making No I'iii'cIiiihc.

"Not Kiillty." wim the venllct

at 0 : 4 r liiHt nlKlit In " Jimt!c?i

court liy tlm Jury which tried Carl

oliuiieioii on llm chiirK" or

Tlm ii'c!hIoii wiih llm

x of a trial which ln'K.in curly y

iifleriiiMin and liinted tlm
of tlm day, ntlnictliiK many

IHiopIn liiliireBted In llm recent raldH

on pnrnona nllcifcd lo huve had Intox-Inillii-

lliiior In tlnir pomieiiiiloii. Tho

Jury wail out than an hour.
To Vernon A. Korlien, attorney for

tlm defeiiBe, fell the tank of ctinvlnr-Iii- k

Hi'! Jury that Charleton had not
told llfjucir In circulation at rim

(iranite hall danco Innt Katurilay
to II. Haley, tho coniplulnliiK

w!lm-mi- . hut that Haley had procured
tho whlKkey. evidently hy ImlpInK
hiniMeif from a cache, near llm dance
hall. The evlduncn. which had at
flrnl neonied mi uronK nuiiUml the
defi'ildnul, wan Ued by llm dofeiiKe

lo riiHl reflection on tlm veracity of

the Ktnle'a witnenaca.
In llm atory which Haley told ihe

court, he claimed Dial Charleton waa

at llm ilnncti with the whlakey anil

had punned II around. When nuked
If Im had any more he replied In the
affirmative anil took Haley out in

the lirunh lo get more. Later Haley
mi Id he would buy aoiiie and went
down to ihe cache f tor It. He had

barely returned with the boltle of

rye. which waa dUplayed lo the Jury,
when he waa placed under arreat.

Haley waa fined !00 early In the
week, t'JO of which waa aunpeuded.
At bin trial he gave out Information
roncernlnit Charleton, who wan placed
under arreat and hailed Into court
yealerduy afternoon.

The atory told hy Charleton dif-

fered from Hali y'n In thai he a!d he
hud refused lo aell tho llijiior

he wanted II hlmnelf. Aiiioiir
Iho witneaaea called on the aland
.were J K. Caanlily, apeclal aK"iit for
the atate, who made tlm arrenl, M. J.
Helley, K. f). I.oitnn and Charles
Weaver. Weaver had been with Haley
and claimed that the latter had In-

vited I) 111 to tako n drink and that
he had found Iho cache and helped
hlm.Hclf. IMalrlel Attorney II. 11. De

Annum! reprcHeuled llm alule.
Tho Jury which relumed tlm ver-

dict wua ronipoaed of ('. V. KIIvIh. M.

A. I'll 111 1' r. It. II. Deyarmond, Hoy
Kox and Jack lleybiirn.

WAR TAX STAMP LAW
IS EFFECTIVE TODAY

All llocuiiieiilH Mont Hear (iovcrn-iiii'i- it

Htlckera llefoii

llelng FIIimI.

HoKlnnlug with today, every
filed in the coiiuly clerk's

office had some portion of lis pages
ornamented with a war tax stump.
None was recelvod without tho little
Hi kit iir, which tho government has
decreed must bo placed there.

Ab muted under Iho new tax mens
urcs tho law regarding conveyances
renda: "On every doed, Instrument
In writing, granting, nsalgnlng, trans- -

forlng or convoying really, when the
consldorntloii or vnluo of tho prop
erty conveyed, excluslvo of liens or
oiicunihriincon, exceeds 100 and does
not exceed $00, fiO conta, nnd 50
I'onlH additional for each additional
for on eh additional $500 or friictionnl
part thereof."

Tho penally for falluro to heed the
law Biilijnctn tho offender to. a fine
not exceeding $1000 or Imprisonment
of not ntoro than Blx months, or both.
Tho stumps In vnrloiiH denouilnntlona
inny bn procured ol tho bnnlts.

WESTERN UNION MOVES.
Mora room t otnke euro of In- -

crenHi'd hualnean, was secured today
wihnn tho Wcstorn Union moved Its
telegraph offlceB from tho O'Kuno
building to tho Deschnles Investment
Co, building. Tho now offices will
tnko enro of n normal business growth
for snvornl yonrs to conio, It Is

NO. XIKI

GERMANS AIM

DOUBLE BLOW

BRITISH RETREAT OF
TWO MILES FORCED.

Huns riimlly Thrown Itack Along
Nine .Mile Front, However .Street

I'uveil With Oerman Dead,

Following Attack.

Hy William Phillip Slmms,
(United I'reM Staff Correspondent.)

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, Dec.

1. A double German attack aimed at
new Uritish positions, failed to make

any material gain. The battle is still

continuing.
Terrific fighting marked the Brit-

ish resistance to a strong enemy at-

tack over a nine mile front near Cam-bra- l.

The Germans forced the Brit-
ish back for two miles at one time.
but the Teuton advance now does not
exceed 2500 yards.

The British drove the enemy from
Gounzei Court, after 50.000 Huns bad
made the attack. German dead now

pave the streets.
The most Important points cap-

tured by the Germans this morning
were regained by the British this af-

ternoon. Tanks were used to repulse
the Germans.

HAIG GIVES REPORT.
LONDON, Dec. 1. General Haig

reported no new attacks last night.
This indicates that the enemy has
abandoned hope of regaining ground
lost around Cambrai.

The British commander cited a
number of localized attacks. To the
southwest such attacks were repulsed.

BRITISH CAPTURED.
BERLIN, Dec. 1. Powerful Ger-

man attacks today recaptured Gon-neli-

and Villers. Four thousand
British were taken prisoners. An
enemy counter attack failed. Sev-
eral British batteries were captured.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF
ROUMANIA SOUGHT

President Wilson Sends Message to
King Promising Support Note

Also Goes to Japan.
1

(By United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 1. To

encourage Roumania, now in a diffi-
cult position because of Russia's de-

fection. President Wilson today sent
a message to the Roumanian King
promising American support now and
after the war. '

Simultaneously the
President sent Japan a message de-

claring that the result of the Ishii
visit to this country will be a happy
and enduring friendship between the
American and Japanese peoples.

Bend Drafted Men
Discharged; More

Must Take Places
Two more Deschutes county

boys, enlisted in the draft army
at Camp Lewis, have been

as physically disqualified
for active service, according to

- word received here last night by
Sheriff S. E. Roberts, chairman
of the local draft board. The
two are John R. McKcnzle and
Harry Thomas, and their rejoc- -

tion brings the total of men
from this county to be turned
down at American Lake, up to
four.

In compliance with draft rcg- -

ulatlons, two more men from
- the certified list should bo sont

today from Bend to Camp Lowls
to tako the places of Thomas

- and McKenzle, hut this Is Im- -
- possible, for it was found today

that County Clerk J. II. Hanor
has tho records under lock and
key. As he Is now out of the
city, the certified list Is not

- available, and tho men cannot
be sent until his return to Bond, -

probably next Tuesday.
a-- Ashley Forrest today took

over the work as draft clerk,
and will be able to commence

- reclassification of drafted men
- as soon as he has access to tho

draft board's paperB. His offices
have not as yet been designated.

WHEELS

to be 11 h reRulur im his meala, and the
to reach the men stationed fur from

of other thlnfc'H tliut odd to the comfort
,

FIRST SNOW IS

26 DAYS LATE

FLAKY I'RFX'IPITATIOX FOLLOWS

THRF.F. DAY RAINFALL THE
MONTH J 1ST PAST WAS UNUS

UALLY WF.T ONE.

Twenty-si- x days later than last
year, Bend's first snow of the year
fed) early this morning after an al
most steady rain lasting through
three days. One and five-tent-

Inches of rain was recorded up to the
beginning of the snow. The vapor
content of the latter form of pre
cipitation was slight, less than half
an inch of snow having fallen up to
9 o'clock this morning. The water
equivalent was .02 of an inch.

Cessation of the rain and the com

ing of colder weatheV brought to an
end the trouble on the Deschutes
railroads from landslides, but the
morning train was made late by the
snow, and because progress was de-

layed by a lookout kept for rocks or
other obstacles which might have
fallen on the track.

A summary of weather conditions
in Rend and the vicinity during the
past month shows a total of 1.62 of
an inch of rain, with 11 days partly
cloudy and 10 clear. The maximum
rainfall was on Nov. 30 when .47 of
an inch was recorded.

coming on November 1 anil
21, and 22 deg-e- cs was the minimum,
and was recorded on both November
2 and 19. The greatest daily range
of temperature was 43 degrees, on
November 2, and the least daily range
was three degrees, on November 30

SCANDINAVIANS WILL
OBSERVE NEUTRALITY

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

CHRISTIANfA, Dec. 1. Norway,
Sweden and Denmark have signed a
new agreement pledging observance
of the utmost neutrality, says an of-

ficial statement, following the con-

ference of the three kings. The na-

tions agreed on Scandinavian har
mony, mutual confidence and mutual
aid.

FAVORS NEW MOVE
AGAINST DISLOYAL

(By United Treiw to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 1.

Marshall announced
today that he would favor the annull-
ing of the naturalization of disloyal
citizens, and tho confiscation of their
property.

COMPANY SENDS OUT
NEW PHONE BOOKS

Approximately 850 now telephone
hooks are ready for distribution or
hnve already been Sony, out by the
telephone company. The books rep
resent an Increase of at least 150 new
subscribers. Many changes will be
found In the numbers on accounts of
the new cuts, which were made at the
office during the past week.

The books have been ready for dis
tribution for some time, but owing to
tho absonce of a lineman on account
of the telephone strike, tho cuts could
not be made and tho books were

COMPLETE

ma
The Aiiii'i-lciii- i Koldli-- r lnix come 10

iikhim IiiiIi.ii In nlrlvlni: ( mnke It ao. SI

luinc I'liiiipH. uml coiitiilu booka,
of t'lie x.ildliTK.

HEN I) MAN RETURNS
FROM THE PRESIDIO

l.lilllemiiit It, A. Hlovi-- r to (io KuMt

Kihiii Vlalt l.leutninnt
WiM-lfle- la KxjHll'tMl.

On a furloiiitli after leaving the
officers' IralnliiK camp at the I're-aldl-

Lieutenant II. A. Stover ar-

rived In Ilend hint night and will
remain here over tomorrow vlaltlnx
old frlenda. Lieutenant Stover waa

formerly aaaiatanl cashier In the First
National Dank of this city. On his
departure from Ilend ho will go cast
under sealed orders.

Lieutenant Slover stated that
Lieutenant Fred A. Woclflen, for- -

merly of The Iliilletln editorial Bluff,
who has also Juat completed the
training rourae ul the I'resldlo, is due
to arrive In Ilend soon to spend a
few days.

ALLIED WAR COUNCIL
SESSION IS STARTED

Illy t'nitnt 'rra In The llrnd llullrtln.)
VKKSAILLKS. Dec. 1. Tho allied

war council opened here his morning.
Premier C'leinenreau, of France, pre-

siding. The council plans to attack
problems before it Immediately. Many
Important points, It Is known, are
already settled, but of those no an-

nouncement has been made.

FIRST NAT ONA L

OFFICE BIGGER

HACK lt(M)MH AND tlltKtiON
STKFFT F.XTIIAXCK Plt() IDl.I)

SPACK NKFDKD WtK ItAPID
LY OHOWIXO ItrsiXFSS.

Through tho completion of the
Deschutes Investment Co. building
additional room has been mndo avail-
able for the First National Hunk, and
the bookkeeping department of the a

Institution has now been moved to
tho new rear office, allowing a bettor
arrangement In tho front offices. The
addition Iho provides nn Oregon
at root entrance to tho bank which
formoiiy had only tho one door on
llond street.

"Tho new room became available
ut Just tho right time," C. S. Hudson
president of tho bank, stated this
morning, "for tho business was in-

creasing so rapidly that wo wore bad-

ly cramped for space."
The back office, will bo used not

only for bookkeeping, hut will afford
considerable filing spaeo. A new add-

ing miichlno has buen Installed ut the
bank, nn tele-

phone system hns boon put In, and 1 1

people nro now employed In handling
the business. of

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN
BEGUN IN SEATTLE it

(Ily United Praaa lo The lleml llullrtln.)
SIOATTLK, Dec. 1. Sheriff John

Stringer has begun an Independent
vlco crusade, aiming to Boeuro the
lifting of Major-Gener- al Qroono's or-

der against tho soldiers at Cnmp
Lowls visiting Seattle, Ho hns asked
Drlgndlor-Gouor- Irons to send 20
military pollco to Seattlo to cooper-ut- o

with tho deputy sheriffs,

Y. M. C. A. UNIT ON

expect bin Bcrvli e from the Y. M. C. A.
itortrucka like ihe llluatrnted are uacd

iiiii((iizIih', wrlllui; puper, und u lone llt

MUST WIPE OU T

L FOE

IHtlTISH PAKI.IA.MKXTAHY WAR

KKCKKTAItY DF.CLAKF.S

I.MI'OtiKlltLF. VXTIL

KKAS AUK KWF.PT CLF.AK.

(Br L'nitnl PrratoTh Brnd Ilullrtin.)

LONDON, Dec. 1. J. I. Mcl'her-so- n

parliamentary under-secretar- y

for tho war ministry, has answered
tho letter In which the Marquis of
Lansdowne declared that the, allies
should their war aims. The
Marquis assorted that the allies do
not desire to annihilate Germany as a

great power, that there is no wish to

Impose on the German people any
form of government which she does
not desire, and that the allies are
willing 10 make an international part
with Germany creatlcs a method to
settle disputes peacefully.

McPherson declared that England
could not negotfate with Germany
until Iho sens arc cleared of the pirat-
ical, treacherous foe.

E W

POLICY LIKELY

ItlGGF-S- FIGHTS IN NEXT COX

fiKKSS WILL HE OX HOND QUES-

TION. AND UNIVERSAL MILI

TARY TRAINING.

(By Unitiil rrow to Tho Bf n.1 Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 1. A

definite war and financial policy, nnd

permanent military policy for the
United States will probably be adopt
cd at the sixty-fift- h Congress, which

will convene Monday. President Wil

son completed his message this after

noon, to bo delivered Tuesday.
Congressmen gathering for the ses-

sion predict thnt the biggest fights
will he on the question of bonds vs.

taxes, and universal military .training

HEAVY TONNAGE IS
SENT TO SOLDIERS

(By llnllwl PreM to Tho Bom! Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, I). C. Dec. 1.

American communications to expe
ditionary forcos nbrond would make
up the cargoes of 682 ships, aggregat-
ing 3,721,000 tons, Chairman Hurley,

tho shipping board, announced to-

day. This tonnngo would support
370,000 American troops In Franco,

is estimated.

SUPPORT IS ASSURED
GERMAN CHANCELLOR

(By United Preiw to The Bend Bulletin.)
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 1. Centerlsts

and a majority of the Socialists and
Progressives assured Chnncollor von

Hurtling of tholr tinted support, fol
lowing his mnldon speech In the
Reichstag.


